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ABSTRACT: Wehavestudiedthediffusionofsmallsolventmolecules(octane)andlargerhydrophobicdye
probes in octane-swollen poly(dimethyl siloxane) linear-chain solutions and end-linked model networks,
using pulsed-gradient nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and fluorescence correlation spectroscopy (FCS),
respectively, focusing on diffusion in the bulk polymer up to the equilibrium degree of swelling of the
networks,thatis,4.8atmost.Thecombinationoftheseresultsallowsfornewconclusionsonthefeasibilityof
different theories describing probe diffusion in concentrated polymer systems. While octane diffusion shows
no cross-link dependence, the larger dyes are increasingly restricted by fixed chemical meshes. The simple
Fujitafree-volumetheoryprovedmostfeasibletodescribeprobediffusioninlinearlong-chainsolutionswith
realistic parameters, while better fits were obtained assuming a stretched exponential dependence on
concentration. Importantly, we have analyzed the cross-link specific effect on probe diffusion independently
of any specific model by comparing the best-fit interpolation of the solution data with the diffusion in the
networks.Themostreasonabledescriptionisobtainedbyassumingthatthecross-linkeffectisadditiveinthe
effectivefrictioncoefficientoftheprobes.Theconcentrationdependencesaswellasthedatacomparedatthe
equilibrium degrees of swelling indicate that swelling heterogeneities and diffusant shape have a substantial
influence on small-molecule diffusion in networks.
I. Introduction
Moleculartransportofpenetrantsthroughswollennetworksis
a key process that critically determines the material performance
in a variety of polymer applications such as separation mem-
branes, conductive layers in battery and fuel cell applications, as
wellasdrug-releasesystems.Despitemanydecadesofresearchon
diffusion of differently sized molecules through polymer net-
works, solutions and melts, there is as yet no coherent picture of
the appropriate model(s) that could describe or even predict
penetrant mobility in systems with different local structures over
large ranges of polymer concentration.
1-26 For reviews on the
topic see refs 27, 28. While geometric obstruction models
have successfully been used to describe transport in highly
swollen, often stiff-chain hydrogels,
12,20,22 free-volume
concepts,
1-8,10,13-15,19,29 and hydrodynamic theories
9,11,17,18
were more successful in covering also the range of semidilute to
very concentrated systems. Even less clear is the effect of
permanent cross-links,
2,6-8,10,12,17-24,26 where the situation
is complicated by the fact that the majority of studies has been
performed either at swelling equilibrium or at the polymer
concentration at which the networks are formed, thus mixing
effects of cross-links with simple concentration effects, and that
the theories used to analyze the data often do not distinguish
between permanent network meshes and an interchain correla-
tion length that is essentially determined by concentration only.
As a rough classification, the literature suggests a qualitative
difference between heterogeneous, phase-separated, stiff-chain
hydrogels, such as agarose gels, and homogeneous networks and
gels composed of flexible chains.
12,17,20,22,24,27
This study is intended to establish new insights for the case of
homogeneous, amorphous model networks composed of flexible
chainswithwell-definedandlargelydifferentmeshsize,studiedat
different solvent concentrations, ranging from the unswollen
state, where the polymer is still mobile and far above its Tg,t o
theequilibriumdegreeofswelling.Tominimizesecondaryeffects
suchasH-bondedsolvationshellsandlong-rangedipolaroreven
ionicinteractionsaroundhydrophilicorionicpolymers,wefocus
on an unpolar polymer, poly(dimethyl siloxane), swollen in an
unpolar, good solvent, octane.
30 We compare the diffusivity of
the solvent, measured by pulsed-field-gradient (PFG) nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR), with the diffusion of larger dye
molecules, measured by fluorescence correlation spectroscopy
(FCS),insolutionsoflinearpolymeranddifferentnetworks,and
use different models to analyze the effect of cross-linking on
probe diffusion. By using FCS, we are taking advantage of the
very low penetrant concentration, at which “trace” diffusion
coefficients(definedforthelimitofzeropenetrantconcentration)
are directly obtained.
Since FCS has been conceived in the early 1970s,
31 it has
become an important method in molecular biology.
32-37 Its
advantages as a very direct and robust technique for the study
of diffusion of dye-labeled synthetic polymers have already been
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notedin1984,
38yetsignificantactivityofthiskindhasnotstarted
until the current decade.
39-44 Other important areas of applica-
tion are the investigation of micelle formation and size in
amphiphilic systems, using either labeled amphiphiles
45-49 or
phase-specific dyes,
47,50-52 the study of polymer diffusion on
surfaces
53and interfaces,
54andthe internaldynamics ofmultiply
labeled polymers with large persistence length.
55,56 The mobility
of single fluorophores as a probe of local dynamics in polymeric
systems
57 has been studied in melts far above
58 as well as around
the glass transition.
59
ImportantinthecontextofthepresentworkareFCSdiffusion
studies of probes of various sizes (single dye molecules, labeled
polymers, labeled particles) in polymer solutions
25 and
hydrogels.
22-24 The latter studies have shown that only a combi-
nation of obstruction and hydrodynamic effects can model the
diffusiondata.Wehereextentthisworktowell-definednetworks
and higher polymer concentrations. By combining NMR and
FCS, yielding information on the mobility of the solvent and
different dye molecules as penetrants, respectively, and compar-
ing diffusioninlinar polymersas wellas cross-linkednetworks at
different concentrations, we are able to test different established
models describing diffusion of small to medium-sized molecules
insuchamodelsystem.Importantly,wedrawconclusionsonthe
appropriate way to incorporate effects of permanent cross-links,
whichinthesimplestpictureconstituteanupperlimittothemesh
size that is available to penetrant motion. Our data further
suggest that swelling heterogeneities play an important role.
30
II. Theoretical Background
Free-volume theories appear to be the most successful approach
to quantitatively describe diffusion in polymeric systems.
1-4,29
While the Vrentas-Duda formulation
4 is a quantitative and
predictive theory, however, with an unwieldily large number of
parameters, the mere concentration dependence of the diffusion
coefficient in a two-component polymer solution is captured to a
goodapproximation
3bythemuchsimplerearlierversionofFujita
1
Dsoln
D0
¼ exp -
Bdðfs - fpÞ
ðQ-1Þf 2
s þ fsfp
()
ð1Þ
The concentration enters in the form of the degree of volume
swelling Q =1 / φp = V/V0 =( Vs + Vp)/Vp. The penetrant
(trace) diffusion coefficient in the solution, Dsoln,h e r eg i v e n
relativetothediffusioncoefficientD0inthepuresolvent,depends
primarily on the molar (or molecular) free volumes of the
solventandthepolymer,fsandfp,respectively,andtheparameter
Bd that is related to the displacement volume of the penetrant
for an elementary jump. Note that, in particular, for two-
component systems it is not uncommon to measure D relative
to the diffusion coefficient in the pure polymer, which results
in a different functional dependence.
5,14
Closer inspection of eq 1 reveals that it has only two truly
independent parameters
14
Dsoln
D0
¼ exp -
B
0
dð1- f
0
pÞ
ðQ-1Þþf
0
p
()
ð2Þ
wherethenowdimensionlessparametersBd
0 =Bd/fsandf p
0 =fp/fs
are the respective unprimed quantities in units of the free volume
of the solvent.
An important extension is due to Yasuda et al.,
2 who has
established the use of the above equation for the case of a three-
component system (polymer, solvent, penetrant), recognizing
that the penetrant size only enters in the parameter Bd,w h i c h
maythenberelatedtoitscrosssectionalarea∼R
2timesthejump
length. Yasuda et al. have also first introduced a multiplicative
correction factor Px(R,ξ) that describes the topological “sieving”
effect of a network in the form of a jump probability that may be
related to the cross-sectional area ∼R
2 of the penetrant and the
mesh size ξ. The mesh size in turn depends on the network
topology, as determined by the functionality of the cross-links
and the network chain molecular weight Mc,a n dQ.B e l o w ,w e
will attempt to determine the functional form of Px experimen-
tally by comparing probe diffusion in a solution of a high
molecular weight linear polymer, for which the probe diffusion
is independent of molecular weight, with the diffusion in the
swollen network,
Dnet ¼ PxDsoln ð3Þ
Suchamultiplicativesievingfactortoincorporatethetopological
effect via a probabilistic argument has been used by a variety of
authors. Peppas and co-workers have given different (and mu-
tually exclusive) formulations of Px as a function of the network
parameters,
6-8,10 and the concept has also been extended to the
combination of obstruction and hydrodynamic effects.
17,24,27
One of the purposes of this work is to collect general evidence
for the feasibility of the multiplicative approach to describe the
network effect.
Hydrodynamic theories represent an alternative to modeling
penetrant motion. One of the most recognized approaches is due
to Phillies,
9,11 who found that the reduced diffusion coefficient
follows a stretched exponential function
Dsoln
D0
¼ expf-RQ-νgð 4Þ
The parameter R should primarily depend on the size of the
diffusant, while the scaling exponent ν depends on the specific
polymersystemandalsoondiffusantmolecularweightincertain
cases. It should be noted that stretched exponential forms of this
kind appear to fit data from very different systems very well and
that many different theoretical treatments lead to the same
functional dependence.
27,28 This obscures the meaning of the
parameters R and ν and suggests that they should be treated as
phenomenological parameters unless more specific experiments
are performedtoclarifytheir dependence onadditional variables
of the system.
Petitetal.developedaninterestingalternativemodelbasedon
the correlation length ξ of entangled polymer solutions and
networks in relation to penetrant size.
16 The central argument
rests on the use of the Stokes-Einstein equation, D = kT/ζ,a n d
the assumption that the friction coefficient ζ is additive in the
contributionsfromthemerepolymerconcentrationeffectandthe
effect due to the mesh size, ζξ. Similar arguments have also
successfully been used to describe polymer diffusion in dense
melts, where competing relaxation mechanisms (Rouse and
reptation)withadditivecontributionstotheeffectiveζdetermine
the overall mean-square displacement.
13 In the Petit model, the
influenceofξon ζξisdescribedbydeGennes’scalingtheory,and
the result of this treatment is
Dsoln
D0
¼
1
1 þ aQ-2ν0 ð5Þ
Here, in agreement with scaling theory, the exponent ν0 should
only depend on the solvent quality of the specific system, and a
containsinformationonthepenetrantsize,followingapictureof
an activated jump through a network mesh.
Notably, similar to the free-volume model, the Phillies and
Petit models (as many others) do not distinguish between a
fluctuating mesh size ξ i nas o l u t i o no fl i n e a rc h a i n sa n dArticle Macromolecules, Vol. 42, No. 13, 2009 4683
permanent meshes ξx determined by cross-links in a swollen
network. We will therefore also test whether eqs 4 and 5, as
applied to linear-chain solutions, can be combined with eq 3,
which assumes that the effect due to cross-links is the multi-
plicative factor Px. As an alternative, we take up the concept
behind the Petit model and will also test whether a more
consistentexplanationofthedatamightbeprovidedbyassuming
that the network effect is also additive in the effective friction
coefficient, ζnet = ζsoln + ζx. This leads to the following relation
betweenthediffusioncoefficientsoftheprobeinthesolutionand
the network
D0
Dnet
¼
D0
Dsoln
þ
ζx
ζ0
ð6Þ
where ζ0 is the effective friction coefficient for the probe in the
pure solvent. Essentially, the primary goal of this work is to shed
light into the question whether probe diffusion in networks as
compared to linear-chain melts is better described by eq 3 or 6.
III. Experimental Section
Samples. The probe molecules studied are the solvent octane
itself (using NMR) and two different dye molecules studied by
FCS, namely bodipy B3932 (Invitrogen, Inc.), and a terrylene
diimide, which was synthesized as described previously.
60 Sol-
vents (UVASOL grade) were purchased from Aldrich. Both
dyesare efficient forfluorescence excitationat639 nm,andthey
differ in size and shape, as shown in Figure 1. The room-
temperature hydrodynamic radii Rh of octane, bodipy and
terrylene are approximately 0.2, 0.5 ( 0.05, and 0.75 (
0.05 nm, respectively, as estimated from their diffusion coeffi-
cients (2, 0.8, and 0.5   10
-9 m
2/s) and the Stokes-Einstein
relations. The absolute diffusion coefficients were determined
by PFG NMR (see below) in deuterated solvent, and the error
intervals arise from systematic errors due to the low solubility
and aggregation tendency of the dyes, leading to additional
components in the decay functions. Note that also due to
pronouncedaggregation,bodipyinoctanerequiredtheaddition
of 10% toluene, and the diffusion coefficient of terrylene could
only be measured in pure toluene, where the given Rh and D in
octaneweretransformedusingtheviscosityratioofthesolvents.
We study diffusion in octane solutions of linear PDMS with
Mn = 47.2 kg/mol and in end-linked model networks, where
precursors of different molecular weight were cross-linked with
a tetrafunctional cross-linker (tetraethoxysilane) using a tin
catalyst. Details on these samples are provided in ref 30, where
the same samples, also swollen in octane, were studied with
respect to swelling heterogeneities, as detected by multiple-
quantum NMR. We note in passing the swelling heterogeneities
have a characteristic length scale below 100 nm, whereas diffu-
sion is studied on the μm length scale, which means that we
observe averaged quantities. The sample denominations are
net47k, net5k, net800, with precursor MW and, thus, network
chain molecular weights Mc of 47.2, 5.2, and 0.8 kg/mol,
respectively.
The fourth sample is a bimodal network with 30 wt %
short chains (0.8k) and 70 wt % long chains (47k), termed
net47k30. Such a network is known to mainly consist of
nanoscale phase-separated short-chain clusters in a matrix of
long chains,
61 and its averaged network chain MW is about
2.8 kg/mol. Despite its nanoscopic heterogeneity, its modulus
and swelling properties are well described by the average Mc,a s
demonstrated in Figure 2, where the known cross-link density
1/Mciscomparedtomacroscopicsampleproperties,specifically
the modulus E   (1/Mc +1 / Me) and the scaled equilibrium
degree of swelling Qeq
-5/3 in octane. The y-intercept arises from
the entanglement contribution to the modulus. The scaling
exponent corresponds to Flory’s well-known relation between
the expected bulk modulus and Qeq for swelling in good solvent
and in the limit of large degrees of swelling.
62 The deviation for
the mosthighlycross-linked sample(net800,Qeq =1.8,point in
brackets) is therefore easily explained.
For FCS measurements, the dyes were initially dissolved in
toluene (due to the better solubil ity) and then diluted 3-4 times
by a factor of 10 into octane. A dry piece of network was then
infiltrated with a drop of dye solution and swollen to equili-
brium inaoctanevaporinacloseddesiccator. Lowerdegreesof
swelling were realized by controlled evaporation in ambient
atmosphere and monitored on a scale, and stopped by encasing
the sample in a closed cell. The sample dimensions were finally
controlled by a stereo microscope, and the estimated error in Q
as derived from the geometric measurement is reflected in the
error bars along the corresponding axes in the plots below. For
linear polymer, the components were simply mixed by weight.
NMR Spectroscopy. Pulsed field-gradient (PFG) stimulated-
echoNMRdiffusionexperiments
63wereperformedonaBruker
Avance 500 spectrometer equipped with a Micro5 imaging
system. All details are given in ref 30, where the NMR data
shown in Figure 4 was already published. The data is here
mainly analyzed to delineate a possible description of the data
byfree-volumetheory.Inthisearlierstudy,thelargesterrorwas
due to the difficult control of the degree of swelling (below
equilibrium, or more precisely, in equilibrium with the given
vapor pressure of the solvent), explaining the scatter.
Figure 1. Molecular structures and dimensions of the dye probes.
Figure 2. Properties of the studied PMDS end-linked model networks.
Correlation of the chemically predetermined cross-link density 1/Mc
with the modulus and the scaled equilibrium degree of swelling
(data from ref 30). The line is a linear fit to E.4684 Macromolecules, Vol. 42, No. 13, 2009 Modesti et al.
FCS Apparatus. Fluorescence correlation spectroscopy
31-36
was performed on a home-built apparatus with pulsed excita-
tion (80 MHz) using a red laser diode with λ = 639 nm (PDL
800-B, Picoquant, Berlin) and a detection system consisting of
an avalanche photo diode (APD SPCM-AQR-14-FC, Perkin-
Elmer) attached to a time-correlated single-photon counting
system,
64 TimeHarp200 (Picoquant, Berlin), as well as an ALV
5000/60X0 correlator (ALV, Langen, Germany). Data acquisi-
tion, autocorrelation, and confocal scanning was performed
with the SymphoTime software (Picoquant, Berlin), and auto-
correlation functions (ACF) were also taken from the ALV
software. The ACFs from the two systems were found to be
identical.
Our apparatus is based on fiber optics, with the advantage
of facile and robust setup and well-defined beam profiles.
65
The output of the laser diode, coupled into a single-mode fiber
bythemanufacturer,isexpandedusingatelescopearrangement
to a parallel beam of about 0.5 cm diameter (1/e
2 intensity),
roughlyfillingthebackapertureofaZeissPlanNeofluarNA=
0.9 multi-immersion objective. Fluorescent light passes a
dichroic beam splitter and a cleanup filter and is collected by
a tube lens with f = 160 mm, coupling the light into a detection
fiber with 50 μm diameter, with the latter being attached to
the APD.
WechosetheZeissNA=0.9objectiveforitscorrectionring,
which is meant to adjust the objective to different immersion
media ranging from oil to water. We used oil immersion and
used the ring to correct for distortions due to the nonstandard
(organic) sample medium.
39 The setup was optimized for mole-
cular brightness (counts per molecule per second), based on the
initial value of the ACF (∼1/N) and the overall count rate.
Conveniently, PDMS and octane have almost the same refrac-
tiveindex(1.41),suchthatthefocalvolumedoesnotchangeasa
functionofthedegreeofswelling.Theobjectiveismountedona
PIFOC piezo z-positioner (P-725.1CL, Physik Instrumente,
Karlsruhe, Germany), and the closed sample cell (a plastic
cylinder, covered with circular 2 cm diameter, 150 μm thick
coverslipsattopandbottom,sealedwithO-rings)ismountedon
a piezo x/y positioner (P-733.2CL, Physik Instrumente),
enabling 3D confocal imaging over 100 μm in all directions, as
controlled by the SymphoTime software. With this setup, the
z-position of the focus was accurately controlled (as it has an
influence on the confocal volume), and the homogeneity of the
samples on a scale of the optical resolution (∼0.7 μm full focal
with at 1/e
2 intensity laterally, ∼3 μm along z) was assured by
confocal scanning at larger dye concentrations.
FCS Data Analysis. Using FCS as a quantitative method is
difficult due to effects of nonideal (non-Gaussian) focal-volume
optics.
66,67 We therefore refrain from reporting absolute diffu-
sion coefficients, and rather report D/D0 in terms of the ratio of
diffusion times τD0/τD obtained from fits to the ACF
34
GðtÞ¼
1
Nð1- fTÞ
1 þ fTðexpf-t=τTg- 1Þ
ð1 þ t=τDÞð1 þ t=ðω2τDÞÞ
0:5 ð7Þ
N is the number of independently diffusion dye molecules in the
focus (typically around 5), and fT and τT are the triplet fraction
and triplet lifetime, respectively. Typical values for bodipy are
30%and350ns,respectively.Weusedalaserpowerontheorder
of 50-100 μW, such that systematic errors of the triplet
parameters related to APD afterpulsing effects cannot be
fully excluded. The axial ratio of the confocal volume, ω =
z/x≈4.6,wasobtainedfromafittoameasurementofthedyein
pure octane and fixed in the fits to the polymer-containing
systems. The focal dimensions were roughly confirmed by
scanning of small fluorescent spheres embedded in a polymer
film cast from aqueous solution.
Examples of ACFs for bodipy in pure octane and a net-
work at two different degrees of swelling are shown in
Figure3a.Theslow-downinthepolymer-containingsystems
isimmediatelyapparent.Inaddition,inallpolymer-contain-
ing samples, we observed a minor component of G(t)a t
longer diffusion times, which we attribute to aggregates.
Their contribution was always on the order of a few percent,
with irreproducible diffusion times in excess of 10 ms. This
component was accounted for by a two-component fit
(assuming a single triplet process), and due to its low frac-
tion, theresult forτD for the single free dye is affected byless
than 10%. As can be seen in Figure 3b, even with the two-
component fit the residuals indicate small systematic errors
at early times, possibly related to nonideal focal-volume
optics.
66 These deviations between experimental results
and best fits were qualitatively the same for dyes in pure
solvent, polymer solutions, and swollen networks, confirm-
ing the assumption (no aggregates were observed in pure
solvent).
Importantly, we did not observe any anomalies in the shape
of the experimental G(t) in any of the polymer-containing
samples, which indicates the absence of complications due to
non-Gaussian(sub)diffusionandheterogeneities onthelength
scale of the focal size.
68 Effects of heterogeneities due to the
cross-linking process or swelling, if important, would either
arise on length scales much below 100 nm, and would then be
detected in terms of a modified average τD, or would be
reflected in the differences found on a larger scale. In fact,
theaccuracyofthemeasurements,reflectedbyerrorbarsinthe
plotsbelow,is mainly challenged by nonsystematic changes of
theACFs,whicharequantifiedandaveragedoverbyscanning
the focus to different positions in the sample. The variations
are, after all, not too large (on the order of 10-20%), and
pronounced larger scale heterogeneities, as identified in terms
of a spatially varying dye distribution in earlier confocal
Figure 3. Autocorrelation functions from FCS experiments and
analysis. (a) Normalized ACFs for bodipy in octane solution and
net47k at two different degrees of swelling. (b) Fitting of the ACFs
and residuals, using one or two components. The one-component fit
yieldsτD=333μsforthemajoritycomponent,andthetwo-component
fit yields 304 μs, with lower overall residuals.Article Macromolecules, Vol. 42, No. 13, 2009 4685
imaging studies of networks close to their phase separation
temperature,
69 could not be found.
IV. Results and Discussion
Diffusion in Linear PDMS Solutions. Results for Dsoln/D0
for all three probes are plotted in Figure 4. Note that the
NMR data for octane combines results from PDMS solu-
tions as well as networks.
30 Within the limits posed by the
relatively large scatter, no significant deviations between
solution and network data are observable, suggesting that
octane (Rh ≈ 0.2 nm) is a probe too small to be significantly
influenced the network meshes. This is in agreement with
recent NMR results of solvent diffusion in natural rubber
with different cross-link densities.
70 Therefore, for octane
diffusion we include all these data points in our ensuing
analysis. Results of the fits to be discussed below are
tabulated in Table 1.
The dashed lines are fits to the free-volume model, eq 2,
where we have simultaneously fitted all three data sets,
noting that the parameter f p
0 only depends on the polymer/
solvent system and not on the probe. Table 1 lists results for
the parameters. We see that Bd increases systematically but
not linearly with probe dimensions. Notably, the value for
bodipy is only slightly larger than for octane. Accepting the
validityofthefree-volumemodel,thismayhintatadditional
effects due to the probe shape.
Better overall fits are provided by the Phillies and Petit
models. Figure 4 only shows the Phillies fits, and we merely
note that the fitting quality of the Petit model is only slightly
inferior, with very similar curves and a tendency for some-
what lower fitted Dsoln/D0 at large Q. The fitting results
(Table1)forbothmodelsarenotparticularlyinstructiveand
donotallowanyspecificconclusions.Inparticular,thelarge
and nonmonotonic variation of the scaling exponents sug-
gests that the parameters of neither model should be inter-
preted in any depth. We emphasize again that, with this
work, we do not wish to elaborate on the applicability of
either model. For this purpose, a study of more diffusants of
largely different size and shape would be required to better
evaluate the parameter variations in Table 1.
In our view, the free-volume model is probably capturing
the underlying physics of these semidilute to concentrated
solutionsbest. Ofcourse,thefitting qualityis inferior forthe
simple free-volume model, yet we note that Vrentas and
Duda have already pointed out that the simplified Fujita
model for two-component systems only holds within the
limit of a few assumptions that are not necessarily met.
3
Additional complexities arise when a third component
(penetrant) is added, and penetrant shape effects cannot be
excluded. We have not tried fits based on the complicated
multiparameter theory of Vrentas and Duda,
4 but improved
fitting quality can certainly be expected. In the following, we
take advantage of the good fitting quality of the Phillies
model and use the corresponding fits merely as empirical
interpolations of our data to be able to compare data from
solutions and swollen networks, which could not be mea-
sured at identical degrees of swelling.
Diffusion in Swollen PDMS Networks. The main results of
this work are collected in Figure 5. In (a) and (b), we plot
Dnet/D0 for the two different dyes as a function of Q, and
compare the data with the best-fit function to the diffusion
data in linear PDMS solution. An important immediate
conclusion is that now significant differences among the
different networks are observed, indicating a decisive influ-
ence of cross-link density on the diffusion of the bigger dye
molecules. Obviously, the constrained chain modes, now
significantly influenced by the permanent links as opposed
to fluctuating entanglements, pose additional restrictions to
probe motion.
We now turn to analyzing the cross-link effect in terms of
the multiplicative and additive approaches, represented by
eqs 3 and 6. Combining linear-chain and network data
according to eq 3 yields the sieving factor Px plotted in (c)
and(d).Rathernonmonotonicbehaviorisobservedforboth
dyes.Forthebodipydata,weobserveplateauvaluesPx,¥for
thenetworksatequilibriumswelling,whichcanbeestimated
from the graph and will be discussed further below. For
terrylene, the sparsity of data does not allow any further
conclusions, yet we note that the values for the highly cross-
linked net800 appear unusually high and anomalous.
Much cleaner trends are obtained if theadditive approach
represented by eq 6 is taken to calculate effective friction
coefficients ζx/ζ0. The data in (e) and (f) display monotonic
behavior for all samples, and the approach of well-defined
plateau values ζx,¥/ζ0 toward Qeq, defined by the maximum
attainable mesh size. While the terrylene data is again too
sparse to draw any further conclusions beyond the estima-
tion of plateau values, we have attempted power-law fits to
the bodipy data according to
ζx
ζ0
¼
ζx,0
ζ0
Q-νx þ
ζx,¥
ζ0
ð8Þ
which are shown as solid lines in (e). Such a power law could
well be expected on the basis of scaling arguments for the
increase of the mesh size ξx in the networks, heuristically
including a plateau value taking into account the finite mesh
size at swelling equilibrium. Despite the fair quality of the
fits, the results for the exponent νx given in Table 2 are
unrealisticallyhigh,soapparently,additionofalittlesolvent
removes restrictions to probe diffusion very efficiently at the
early stages of swelling.
Figure 4. Results for the reduced diffusion coefficient of the three
probes in octane solution of linear PDMS 47k. The NMR data
on octane diffusion are taken from ref 30. The dashed lines are fits to
the free-volume model, eq 2, and the solid lines are fits to the Phillies
model, eq 4.
Table 1. Results from Fits to Dsoln/D0 of the Three Probes in Linear
PDMS Solution
a
model octane bodipy terrylene
free-volume, Bd
0 0.75 ( 0.1 0.96 ( 0.06 2.48 ( 0.2
eq 2 f p
0 b f 0.25 ( 0.05 r
Phillies, R 1.7 ( 0.1 2.9 ( 0.2 2.9 ( 0.3
eq 4 ν 1.85 ( 0.1 2.4 ( 0.1 1.1 ( 0.1
Petit, a 3.3 ( 0.3 9.4 ( 1.3 10.3 ( 3.2
eq 5 ν0 1.2 ( 0.1 1.8 ( 0.1 0.87 ( 0.1
aNote that all results are dimensionless.
bObtained from a simulta-
neousfitofallthreedatasetsusingacommonf p
0 andaprobe-specificBd
0 .4686 Macromolecules, Vol. 42, No. 13, 2009 Modesti et al.
Of course, the mesh size evolution at concentrations
ranging from pure network via the concentrated to the
semidilute regime can well be expected to follow different
power laws in different regimes, as recently shown for the
hydrodynamic mesh size ξh of linear polystyrene in good
solvent, as studied by dynamic light scattering and related
techniques.
71 Equation8 musttherefore be consideredmuch
too simplified. This is readily apparent from the fact that
experimentalvaluesexhibitasecond,slowerdecreaseathigher
Q. However, experimental and theoretical exponents for
ξhversus concentration never exceed the value of 2, suggesting
that the very high values of νx have a different origin.
We favor an interpretation in terms of heterogeneities,
which is corroborated by the behavior of the bimodal
net47k30 shown in Figure 5c,e. This network behaves dif-
ferently in that it presents less obstacles to dye diffusion at
comparably lower degrees of swelling. We remind that this
network has a special structure, that is, it consists of highly
cross-linked nanosized clusters of net800 in a matrix of
47k chains.
61 The solvent preferably swells the more weakly
Figure 5. Results for diffusion of the two dye probes in the swollen PDMS networks as a function of Q. (a,b) Reduced diffusion coefficients. For
comparison,thesolidlinesareagainthebestfitsofthesolutiondatatothePhilliesmodel.(c,d)TranslationalprobabilityPxasevaluatedfromeq3.The
dottedlinesareguidestotheeyeand,in(c),estimatedplateauvaluesareindicatedassolidlines.(e,f)Effectiverelativefrictioncoefficientsduetocross-
links, ζx/ζ0, as evaluated from eq 6. The solid lines in (e) are fits to a power-law function, and the dotted lines in (f) are guides to the eye.Article Macromolecules, Vol. 42, No. 13, 2009 4687
cross-linked matrix, thus, opening up tortuous pathways at
rather low Q. In fact, the comparably lower effective friction
coefficient ζx,0/ζ0 forthe drynetwork listed in Table2 points
into the same direction. Consequently, this network has the
largest apparent scaling exponent. The other three networks
are chemically homogeneous, yet our previous work,
30 as
well as earlier scattering work performed on different types
of networks,
72-75 indicates the presence of swelling hetero-
geneities on the scale of tens of nm. Such percolating
heterogeneities in the local degree of swelling can well be
expectedtoenhancediffusion,inparticular,whenonlysmall
amounts of solvent are added.
Finally, we plot the plateau results characterizing the
cross-link effect at swelling equilibrium versus the cross-link
density of the networks in Figure 6. Both the (less realistic)
results on the (inverse) translational probability for bodipy
in(a)aswellastheresultsfortheeffectivecross-linkeffecton
the friction coefficient in (b) indicate a linear dependence on
1/Mc for the more lowly cross-linked networks. The latter
results are in nice agreement with recent FCS observations
on dye diffusion in water-swollen poly(vinyl alcohol) net-
works,
23takenatmuchhigherdegreesofswellinginexcessof
10 (corresponding to even lower 1/Mc).
For both dyes, the data for the most highly cross-linked
networknet800indicateatransitiontoaweakerdependence,
suggesting more effective diffusion than expected. Again, we
hypothesize that this could be due to a more heterogeneous
structure of such highly cross-linked network. This is again
independently indicated by our first multiple-quantum
NMR investigations of these samples,
61 which indicated a
significantly broader distribution of local constraints (local
apparentcross-linkdensity)innet800.Anotherfinalpointto
note is that the dye with the larger Rh, terrylene, diffuses
more slowly only in the least-cross-linked, most highly
swollen network (of course as compared to its diffusion in
the linear polymer, where it is overall less mobile). In the
more highly cross-linked, less swollen networks it in fact
diffuses faster (lower friction coefficient), which indicates an
effect of diffusant shape. Note that for motion of the dyes
along their longest axes (see Figure 1), the rod-like terrylene
has a smaller cross sectional area than the disk-shaped
bodipy.
V. Summary
We have shown that pulsed field-gradient NMR and in
particular fluorescence correlation spectroscopy represent
powerful tools for the investigation of probe diffusion in poly-
mers solutions and networks. Combining diffusion data for
different probes (octane, as well as bodipy and terrylene dyes)
in octane-diluted PDMS, it is possible to evaluate the feasibility
of different models describing diffusion in polymer systems.
For concentrated to semidilute solutions of long linear chains,
the free-volume theory of Fujita provided the most meaningful
parameters,whilethephenomenologicallybestfitswereprovided
by the hydrodynamic model of Phillies and the scaling model
of Petit et al. The somewhat inferior fit of the simple free-
volume expression is attributed to simplifications of this
theory, as opposed to the more complete treatment of Vrentas
and Duda.
Forswollennetworks,thesituationismorecomplicatedinthat
most theories do not account for cross-links explicitly. This
contradicts our results taken in bulk networks with no or little
solventuptotheequilibriumdegreesofswelling(4.8forourleast-
cross-linked network), which show that the small solvent mole-
cule is not influenced by the cross-links, while the larger dye
molecules feel additional restrictions. Rather than testing differ-
ent theories, we chose a heuristic ansatz, comparing the inter-
polated linear-chain data with our network data and tested
whetherthecross-linkeffectisbetterdescribedbyamultiplicative
“sieving factor” or an additive contribution to the effective
friction coefficient. The latter approach proved to be more
feasible in that monotonic behavior is observed over the whole
range of concentrations.
The concentration dependence of the cross-link effect on
diffusion is surprisingly strong, exceeding any realistic power
law that may be expected on the basis of scaling theory. In
combination with anomalies of a model-heterogeneous bimodal
network, we suggest that the appearance of swelling heterogene-
ities can be made responsible for the strong dependence, leading
to percolated tortuous pathways for probe diffusion already at
moderateswelling.Finally,weobservealineardependenceofthe
cross-link effect on the effective friction coefficient when net-
works are compared at swelling equilibrium, with deviations for
very high cross-link density, which are again interpreted as a
possibleconsequenceofmorepronouncedheterogeneitiesintheir
structureandcharacteristicdifferencesbetweenthetwodyesthat
can be interpreted in terms of their shape.
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Figure 6. Results for the plateau behavior of the cross-link effect on
probe diffusion at swelling equilibrium. (a) Inverse translational prob-
ability for bodipy derived from Figure 5c, and (b) effective friction
contribution of cross-links for both dyes derived from Figure 5e,f. The
solid line in (b) is a linear fit over the respective points.
Table 2. Results from the Power-Law Fits to ζx/ζ0 of the Bodipy Dye
in PDMS Networks
network ζx,0/ζ0 νx ζx,¥/ζ0
net47k 32.8 ( 3.5 4.8 ( 0.3 0.19 ( 0.03
net5k 49 ( 12 7.7 ( 0.9 1.3 ( 0.1
net47k3 40 ( 11 16 ( 4 2.1 ( 0.3
net800 86 ( 14 14 ( 25 ( 14688 Macromolecules, Vol. 42, No. 13, 2009 Modesti et al.
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